
5 Seattle Court, Quindalup, WA 6281
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5 Seattle Court, Quindalup, WA 6281

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 747 m2 Type: House

Andrew Hopkins Eloise Jennings Ken Jennings

0407440438

https://realsearch.com.au/5-seattle-court-quindalup-wa-6281
https://realsearch.com.au/andrew-hopkins-eloise-jennings-ken-jennings-real-estate-agent-from-jhy-realty-dunsborough


Contact agent

Neat as a pin 4 bedroom 2 bathroom property on the beach side of Caves Road, just 600 metres to the shimmering sands

and sparkling waters of Quindalup Beach. This super low maintenance abode backs onto beautiful bush Reserve with lake

and enjoys gorgeous vistas from the living spaces and alfresco area into the wetland, which abounds with birdlife and

provides a stunning serene and leafy backdrop to this home. Currently registered as a Holiday Home with established

short stay leasing history.As you enter through the front gate you'll appreciate immediately the privacy created within the

lot by the tree planting around the front and side. Not only does it screen out the neighbouring properties it creates a

lovely green space and attracts prolific birdlife.From the foyer you're led directly into the spacious main living, dining &

kitchen which merges seamlessly with the alfresco area and overlooks the beautiful reserve at rear.  With high raked

ceilings and interior brickwork painted predominantly white with soothing blue and aqua hues there is a distinctly chic

beach house vibeThe property features:- Large master suite with walk in robe and spacious light filled ensuite- 3

oversize minor bedrooms all big enough to accommodate a double bed and additional single or day bed- Wood fire &

reverse cycle air conditioning- Covered alfresco entertaining space that enjoys beautiful views into reserve and merges

seamlessly with lush lawn area for kids and pets to frolic and play- Storeroom- Fully fenced low maintenance grounds to

ensure you'll not be a slave on weekends- Plenty of car parking with additional space for boat or caravanThe nearby

absolute beachfront cycle track leads to the town centre and hosts walkers; prams; skateboards; bikes from early morning

to well after dusk.  The adjacent parkway offers additional shady green space and a place to gather, play and picnic.  For a

more comprehensive brochure or to arrange an inspection please contact Andrew Hopkins on 0499 332 490, Ken

Jennings on 0400 591 052 or Eloise Jennings on 0418 933 130.*Disclaimer: Any distances referenced have been

calculated via Google Maps, and are provided as a guide only.


